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>- Our Members in the Spotlight

K.D. Srivastava receives the first Masoud Farzaneh Award
AI Ille occasion of lhe 141h Workshop
on Atmospheric Icing of Structures
(M'AJS), held in Chongqing, China,
May 2011, lhe flfsl Masoud Farzaneh
Award was attributed 10 Pro/essor
Emeritus K.O. Srivastava 01 University
of British Columbia (UBC) for his
remarkable contribution 10 high vofiage
engineering and education, be/ore li

crowd 01 250 researchers and
dignitaries !rom ail around the world.

The Masoud Farzaneh Award was
established in 2010 by Université du Québec à Chicoutimi (UQAC) in honour 01
Professor Masoud Farzaneh, an internationally renowned researcher in the field 01
power transmission and distribution in cold climale regions, whose contribution and
impact made UQAC a world leader in Ihis domain. This prize is awarded biannually,
every odd year, 10 an individuallor outslanding contributions relaled 10 lhe fields 01
power lransmission and dislribution, and high vofiage engineering wilh impact 01
cold climale.

K.o. Srivaslava is a visionary leader and developer 01 practical models lor induslry 
university cooperalion lhal have enhanced educalion and research inilialives in
electrical engineering around lhe world.ln 1966, he joined lhe University 01 Walerloo
in Canada, where he was awarded a major grant 10 build a high vofiage research
Iaboralory 10 sludy conventional, vacuum and SF6 electrical breakdown in lhe
19705. AI Walerloo, he eSlablished a climale 01 mutuallrusl between university and
electrical utililies, and encouraged many utility researchers 10 pursue and achieve
advanced degrees based on lheir induslrial experience. He continued 10 promole
induslry-utility cooperalion al lhe University 01 Brilish Columbia, where he was
Prolessor, Head ollhe Electrical Engineering Oepartment and Vice President. His
inclusive attilude and guidance, flnding so many ways 10 ensure lhal induslrial-scale
electrical breakdown problems receive serious academic consideralion and sludy,
have also guided lhe developmenl 01 posl-graduale educalion in many counlries as
weil as in lhe domain 01 icing sludies allhe Universilé du Québec in Chicoutimi.

ln addilion 10 lhe 2011 Masoud Farzaneh Prize, Srivaslava has also been awarded
lhe dislinctions 01 Lile Fellow (IEEE and lhe Royal Society ollhe Arts) as weil as lET
Fellow lor his research conlributions.
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